Saturday 27th November
2pm-midnight
At the Moonie Sports Club, Moonie

8 race program, culminating in “The Moonie Cup”
Licensed bar
Fashions on the Field competition
Kids entertainment inc. Bungy Trampoline
Live music - Kieran Lillis

BBQ tea available
Entry $10 single
$25 family
(children under 18 years)

Suitable dress standards apply
BYO cash (as no eftpos facilities available)

Many thanks to our generous sponsors
Newport Mooloolaba, Glenmar Fuels, Tara Rural Supplies,
Dalby Rural Supplies, Santos.
WDR Council, Retreat Pastoral Company
Dalby Tyre Centre, Dalby Insurance Brokers, Landmark, GDL,
Black Toyota, Condamine Electrical Company, Insight Business,
General Trade Industry, LSS Pty Ltd, Central Steel Sales,
Lane’s Interior, West Elec Qld Pty Ltd,
MacKenzie’s Home Timber and Hardware, PJ Hancox Pastoral.
Grays Tractor Service, Bullbar Beef Jerky,
Katmar Pools and Landscaping, Moonie Health and Fitness,
Ali’s Flowers, Allibi, Golders, Moonie Crossroads,
JT Kids.